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EtmAo Oklahoma

Eimtor HEAiAffn abaenco of

UW WMkn fvJMi my W Kentucky
Jhmm I tfaotiglH I would wrtfn you r fw
Hum about t IfafUteii territory of

Orr county Txa Th Unlttd
8 ates control the mall rxiuteH and
etflb Greer eoHty Oklahoma but
tU Bute Txa Control the
loml affairs of Hi county Tl U a
bHtlfuPotuiitry Itl pne vast prai ¬

rie except now and then It Is Interspers ¬

ed by a patch of tiHxKjiilto bunhca which

appear at a dinuce to be an old cach

orchard Te wt portion of the coun

ty ha but little moequito timber on It
W P Elklna and myoelf went about 87

milee in a northeast course through the
county to within 7 mile of the Indian
Nation This portiori of the county Is

fine black land and not a bush or rock

to be seen There la a nice little town
called Frazjlcr of about 76 inhabitant
It has one dry goods atoro one grocory
house one hotel and quite a number of
n co residence This town Is 30 miles
from the railroad and is claimed to bo

the best portion of the county I had
the pleasure of sitting on my horse and
counting ten antelopes I have seen four
gray wolves two badgers and prairie
dogs and jack rabbits without number
I havo not seen a singlo deer since I
came to Texas but would liko to sco my
Kentucky dear vory much I am sitting
on the head of a nail keg at Fuyotto
James writing on a board table Jahile
Phillips Elijah Chambers and Lum
Williams are out hero with mo Phillips
says the people of Orcor county are tho
cleverest folks he ever saw and he im
putes their cleverness to drinking gyp
sum water which tastes very much like
Swango water so there is very littlo dif¬

ference between Swango water and Orcor
county water one cures tho sick whilo
the othor makes men clever and honest
Fayette James says tho easiest job ho

has to do is making rails Lum Will
lams has put in his objections to tho
country He says It in too largo for
when ho starts out to a neighbors house
that looks to be a mile or two nwny it
takes him half a day to get there Tho
boys say that they havo eaten more wa ¬

termelons since they camo out here than
they ever ate before in their lives This
country produces well It raises all the
way from 15 to 87 bushels of wheat to
the acre oats from CO to 76 bushels
per aero corn from 16 to 26 bushels
per acre YVatormolona aro f rco to every
one that passes tho patch Watermelon
thiovos dont havo to steal melons hero
Almost all kinds of vegetables do well
hero Work stock is high A good yoko
of work oxen is worth 100 work horses
aro worth from 76 to 125 each milch
cows about 20 per head yearling steers

5 to 6 per head I am informed by
the oitUens hero that they do not feed
dry cattlo anything through tho winter
We have a test case as to which has ju-

risdiction
¬

of Greer county tho United
States or Texas A man by thq name
of Morris committed murder in this
county and Is condemned to be hanged
on the 80th day of October Ho has ap ¬

pealed to tho Muprcrao court of tho
United States and sets up In his brief
that Texas had no jurisdiction of tho
case When the court passes upon Mor ¬

ris case it will probably be a starting
place to determine which has jurisdiction
of the county Myself and son aro stay
ing at Fayette James Wo aro building
us an old fashioned Toxas house a two
story building one story in tho ground
and the other just above Elijah Cham
hers had bad luck while helping to dig a
well He run a black pine splinter be ¬

tween his fingers which inflicted a bad
wound and will probably prevent him
from doing any work for quite a whilo
All the boys that camo out hero with
me are pleased with the country We
are haying a good season and sowing
wheat k the order of the day

Yours truly David Htmo
1 S- - Please forward my papor to El ¬

dorado Oklahoma as myself or somo of
my family will be nut here all tho time
until INiova here I cant do without
Tmx IIjhuld I will be at home about
the 1st of December I am putting in
90 acres ef wheat

The following would indicate that
tkw hi still hope for the paralysed
Frank Cornelius Purcell Indian Ten
says f induced Mr Piason whose wife

h4 paralysis la the face to try a bottle
of OtHunberlaUs Palp Balm To theirgt iwihH taforethe bottle had been
all m4 ah wm a great d WtWr Her
fat MM beau drawn to ow nM but
tk Peia Bala UvLall pain mm w

um Mi fct kkwii artad Its dwrl
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KtHicftllaRnl Note
The following Is an oxtrrtct from the

Htinutcs of the meeting of the Stato
Hoard of Education held October 2 and

8 It indicates that an effort will bo

made to lead tho people to cxamlno and

discuss cortaln matters having an impor ¬

tant bearing on the public schools
Pome tlmo was occupied in a presen ¬

tation and discussion of the Superinten ¬

dents policy to consult tho pcoplo thro
tho various channels of County Superin

tendents Trustees and other Individuals
favorable to educational progress and

through the State press as to tho wants

of tho pcoplo of Kentucky touching
1 Tho law relative to school book

supplies
2 Tho proprioty of establishing a

Normal Institute in every county to bo

hold four or five weeks In each year un-

der

¬

licensed Instructors to Insuro to tho

common schools an adequate BUpply of
professional ambitious aud capable teach-

ers

¬

3 Tho restoration of the county as a
unit of taxatlou for local aid to tho com
mou schools

4 Tho Increaso of the common school
term and how tils can be accomplished

5 Tho building and furnishing of
school houses of sufficient size and other
wiso adapted to tho requirements of a
progressive age and livo teachers

0 Uniform laws for schools report-

ing
¬

to tho Stiito office In cities of the
various clnssos

7 Tho prevention of nepotism and
favoritism in tho selection of teachers
by which efficiency is often sacrificed to
partiality

Tho members present all heartily con-

curred
¬

in Chairman Thompsons plan of
formulating tlicso propositions and lay-

ing
¬

them before tho people in tho manner
suggested

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together and until the lust few years
was supposed to be incurable For a
great many years doctors pronounced it
a local disease and prescribed local rem ¬

edies and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment pronounced it in-

curable
¬

Science has proven Catarrh to
bo a constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment Hulls
Catarrh Curo manufactured by F J
Cheney Co Toledo Ohio is tho only
conntitutionul curo on tho market It is
taken internally iu doses from 10 drops
to u tcaspoonful It acts directly upon
tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
sytitem They ofier one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure Sond for
circulars and testimonials Address

F J CHENEY CO
Toledo O

Sold by druggists 75 cents

In Into bimI Under
The vexed question of the proper modo

of baptism was thus disposed of lately
down South by Uncle Crcsar o col-

ored
¬

preacher Now bredren said ho
I hear great fuss ubout deso words in
an into an folka want us to beliob
dat dey mean undor an dat weu do

Scripture speaks ob an indiwiduul going
down Into do water do Bible means to
say dat ho wont under do water Sposo
somo day I go ober to see bruddor Sol
mon and brudder Solmon wery perlite
ly say Undo Cnisar como into do house
do anybody sposo dat dls hoalt nigger
would go under do house Here is
whore tho argument tightens

Chamberlains Ey and Skin
Ointment

A attain Mrs for Chronic Sow Eyaa
Tetter Salt Rheum Scald Head Old
Chronlo Boras Fever Sores Ecaema
Itch Prairie Scratch Sore Nipples
and Piles It la oooline and soothlog
Hundreds of oasaa have been cured bj
It after all other treatment had fallad
It Is put up In 99 and 60 oaat boxaa

For salo by Koee Swango

An exchange says In Holmes coun-

ty
¬

Ohio hogs aro dying of combustion
that is a disease aUlicts them which
burns them alive They apparently cat
but their flesh litorally drops from them
in pieces and if not buried soon after
death nothing is found to bury as It
seems the disease consumes them entire
No remedy has been found and suro
death follows an attack

If parents who have children subject
to croup would take the advice of Rose

Swango they would never be without a
battle of Chaniberlalun Cough Ikmedy
la the hpwsa lS Will nat only cure
roup but will prevent It If used as soon

as the And aymptonw appear whteh can
always be done if the Remedy l kept at
at hand
A
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KmIon for Trunk trying
For a mile truck Draw a line through

an oblolig center 440 yards in length

setting a stako at each end Then draw

a lino on cither side of the first lino ex-

actly

¬

parallel with and 417 feet and 2

Inches from it setting stakes at either
end of them You will then have an ob-

long

¬

square 440 yards long and 834 feet
4 inches wide At each end of the threo
lines you will now set stakes Now fas¬

ten a cord or wlro 417 feet 2inches long

to tho center stako of your parallelogram
and then describe a half circle setting
a stake as often as you wish to set
a fenco post When the circlo is mado

at both ends of your parallelogram
you will have two straight lines and two
circle which measured threo from the
fonce will bo exactly a mile Tho turns
should be thrown up an inch to tho foot

A half mile track Draw two parallel
lines GOO feet long and 425 feet 5 inches
apart Half way between tho extreme
ends of tho two parallel lines drive a
stake then loop a wlro around the stake
long enough to reach either side Then
mako a truo curve with tho wire putting
down a stako as often as a fence post
is needed When this operation is fin-

ished

¬

at both ends of GOO feet parallel
lines tho track is laid out The inside
fenco will rest exactly on tho line drawn
but the track measure a half mile three
feet from tho fenco The turns should
bo thrown an inch to tho foot The
stretches may bo anywhero from 45 to
GO feet

At this season of the year people can
not be loo caroful about keeping their
bowels regular Bilious and malarial
diseases aro often brought on by allow-

ing
¬

the bowels to become torpid An oc-

casional

¬

dose of St Patricks Pills is all
that would be required and might pro
vent serious sickness For salo by Rose

Swango

CoiuuraptluR Cured
An old physician retired from prac-

tice

¬

having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary tho formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh Asthma and all
Throat and Lung Affections also a posi
tive and radical curo for Nervous Debil-

ity
¬

and all Nervous Complaints after
having tested its wonderful curative pow ¬

ers in thousands of canes has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering
fellows Actuated by this motive and a
desiro to relievo human suffering I will
sond freo of charge to all who desiro it
this recipe in German French or Eng¬

lish with full directions for preparing
and using Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp naming this papor VV A
Noyes 820 Powers Block Rochester
N Y 4yl

iJtQXSQSr
I0LLE6IATE INSTITUTE

Of Central Univernity
JACKSON KENTUCKY

Situation beautiful and healthful large
two Htory brick building a faculty of com ¬

petent aud experienced tenchura Primary
nnd intermediate departments all common
brunches Accadcmia and collegiate de- -

Higher English Natural and
eutal Sciences Latin Ureek German Al-

gebra
¬

Geometry Surveying Ac Full Nor¬

mal Course arranged especially for the
thorough training ot teachers llusiness
Course giving practical itiHtruction in busi ¬

ness forms and calculations commercial
law penmanship type writing Ac Musical
department organ and piano Both sexes
admitted morals of students carefully guard ¬

ed courses of study complete and thorough
Session of 189L 2 opens Tuesday Sept 1st

fcirFor circular giving full information
address Tlio M O MARION Seoy

Jackson Ky
h H Blanton D D Chancellor

B S STRADER SON
Successors to J A La II k Co

74 E Main Stkkkt LEXINGTON KY

Wholesale Hosiers in

Stralfiif Kentucky Whiskies

Wfts BraNiifS c

FINE OLD WHISKY A SPECIALTY
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Agents for Old Pugh Old Pepper Old
Turr and Old Taylor

AMOS DAVIS
WITH

BETTtMAN BROS Jt Co
Manufacturers of

CJIiOEH1N
96 W rarl street Cincinnati O

sir Headquarters at West Liberty Ky tfc

THE CLARENDON
Cor Llmeatone and Short U

t b
LKXIJfOTOX KY

W H BOSWELL Proprietor
VWwr him been mldad h Auaex with 90
rt well Y4ftkll rwiw Skrt Can

yum tlf Hr wy v hUmuIw LotaUti
wltkht two iMiMirM of depot

KSfe

lVToHlG
Had tke Desired Effect II
Carholitom Otms Co lli Hot

I highly rooorameod raster Koealgs Nerra
Teate to anybody tkat baa suffered from bead
aeaa at my son did for S rears beeaas two bot
ties of tb mediates cured kiia M MoTIGUK

Wabbinqtom D C Marob 6 1981
For 8 years I bad feelings tfeat I cau hardly

describe I would feel at times that I wm sura
ly dying or bare presentiments that somatblBg
dreadful was about to happen slnee taking
Fas tor Koenlgs Nerve Tonlo I bare felt like
different person It la a wonderful medicine

M118 AQNE8 WIKA
LoRKTTO Ky March 9 1691

I hare taken Pastor Koenlga Tonlo for epi¬

lepsy of 8 years standing and It worked like a
esarm on me after several doctors did me no
good Your medloine Is perfection

L O VAN CLEAVE

PftlT A Valuable BeeJc m Morresa
If Ulrf sv iMsetues seat free to aor addressnf f sad peer psUestt eta alto obUla
1 HImbW tfcto taodleino froo eg ohorgo

This reasedykss beeajBrepsred by tke SeTsresd
Pastor Koeaur of Fort Warns lad-- siaee UP sad
Is bow trefsce4 under his direction ky tke

KOIN9Q MID CO Chloag III

8eU11rMlala at Bottle ffsM
lArettaes17S Bottles far 8

1001 1802
HAZEL GREEN

ACADEMY
--HtortMl and Preparatory School

SECOND TEItM BEGINS

MONDAY NOVEMBER 16 1891

TEACHERS COUItSE embraces all the
branches required in the Common Schools
Theory nnd Practice a specialty Daily
drills for Teachers

HUSINESS COUItSE embraces the Tea
chers Course Book Keeping Business
Forma and Transactions and Commercial
Laws

ENGLISH COUItSE prepares for Ken
tucky University and Colleges of that class

ANCIENT MODERN LANGUAGES

Our rates are less than any school in Eastern
Kentucky Rates of Tuition per Month

800 150 and 200
fPaynblc one half on entering School

the other at middle of term

BOARDING
TThere will be no more trouble about

too high board the cost of board and lodg ¬

ing will be only 200 lKIt wekk kvkby
tiuno furnihiiko We can accommodate
sixty boarders in our new building new
furniture and good fare The teachers live
in the Dormitory and have the immediute
churgo of the boarders D G Combs is the
caterer no better can be found

FREE SCHOLARSHIPS
Any scholars tukii g first and second hon-

ors
¬

on the completion of their courses in the
Academy shall be entitled to a free scholar-
ship

¬

euch in Kentucky University A free
scholarship In the Academy will be nwarded
to one pupil from each nf the following
mountain counties vis Breathitt Clay El-

liott
¬

Flod Harlan Johnson Knott Lee
Leslie Letcher Lawrence Martin Magotlln
Menelee Morgan Owsley Perry Pike Pow-
ell

¬

and Rowan provided such arrange ¬

ments have been mado for the competitive
examination by tho common school author-
ities

¬

or with their consent as shall enable
each student of common school grades to
compete for the scholarship and tho appli ¬

cant therefor shall bear a certificate from
the examiner that he has obtained the high ¬

est murk attained upon the examination in
his county

We would advise all to enter at the be ¬

ginning of a term but you can enter at any
time aud classes will be arranged

You cannot find a better school in the
mountains of Kentucky Our rates are low
our methods of teaching Normal we keep
abreast with tho tide of education Our pu-
pils

¬

are our best advertisement We refer
you to them

Harel Green is the prettiest town in East ¬

ern Kentucky free from many of Ills ot
railway towns and those of more popula ¬

tion no saloons or harbors of temptation
The people welcome strangers nnd influ-
ences

¬

for good nre thrown around them
All boarders will be under the supervision
of the teachers Send for catalogues etc

WM H CORD
May 8 1891 PRINCIPAL

J F-- QAPft Jcwekr
ISZEIjt KY

PasL

Watches Clocks Jewelry

TJIt J F LOCKHAKT

IfffflH
DENTIST

EZEL KY

TEACHERS INSTITUTE PROCEEDINGS
With a how trimming machine a wederH

stapler fast Job press hh abundance of type
axd superior workmen we are better pre
parod Jo wrlnt Institute Proceeding Umh

Hy m Etr Kentucky Please give
w ynr orders HPJSNCKK COOPKR

Kdtlor Herald 1 1awl Grwa Ky
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KENTUCKY
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CENTRAL RAILWAY

ltLUK OHAKS KOUTK

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
FROM CENTRAL KENTUCKY

TO ALL POINTS
NORTH EAST WEST

AND SOUTHWEST
FAST LINE BETWEEN LEXING-

TON
¬

AND CINCINNATI
SciiKDULK in Effect May 10 1801

South Bound

Cincinnati L
Covington
Paris Ar
Lexington
Paris Lc
Winchester Ar
Richmond
Livingston
Corbin
Middlesborough
Cumberland Gu
Corbin Le
Williamsburg
Jellico Ar
Richmond Le
Lancaster
Stanford Ar

Noirni Bound

Stanford Le
Lancaster
Richmond Ar
Jellico Le
Williamsburg
Corbin Ar
Cumbd GapLc
Middlesbe rough
Corbin
Livingston Ar
Livingston Lc
Richmond Lc
Winchester Ari
Paris
Lexington Lc
Paris
Covington Ar
ri jvimiiij hum xi r

No 1

Dnlly

8 10am
8 18 am

11 18 am
12

11 5 am
12 lOnn

1 3Tpm
3 05 pm
4 GOpm
7 35 pm
7 50 pm
4 60 pm
5 45 pro
6 20
1 60 pm
4 45 pm
520pm
No 2
Duilv

Express
a

MS 3
S arrto o

-- S

c a a v
ii o o

6 05 am
6 55 am
7 45 am
7 00 urn
7 53 am

10 40 am
10 55 am

y
kxxxM

No 5
Daily

Le
pm
nil

23pra
ii uupm

No 4

Dally

15am
8

25am
1105
11 lfinm
12

oo pin
00pm
40 pm

pm
pm

Ho
Accotn

Dally
Ex

06pm
6 pm
7 pm

15 pm
7 pm

pm

No
Daily

Ex

pm
4 pm

pm
0 pKi

L Munson Trav Pass Agt
Cincinnati Ohio

S It Knott C P ATMdteE
Traffic Manager Pass Agt

General Offices
S F B MoitSK Asst Pass Agt

Office Chamber Commerce Building
Cincinnati

No Daily to all points except Rowland
Division which is daily except Sunday

No 1 Runs daily from Lexington to Cin-
cinnati

¬

No Buns daily q
No 5 Runs daily from nil stations ex

cept the Bowlnnd Division which is daily
except Sunday

No Daily except Sunday
No Dully between Cincinnati

ington
and 6 make connections at Win

Chester for points on the N N M E D
No Carries through cars from Cincin

to Middlesborough and Cumberland
Gap and all intermediate stations and runs
daily

IN EFFECT MAY 18th 1891

THEmwot4ot
OLD KENTUCKY ROUTE

M aBtm
Newport News Sc Mississippi Valley Co

E D

WASHINGTON PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE NEW YORK

OLD POINT THE SEA SHORE
And all Eastern Cities

Tho Direct Line
LEXINGTON LOUISVILLE

ST LOUIS KANSAS OITY
CHATTANOOGA MEMPHIS

And nil Points West and Northwest and
South and Southwest

EAST HOUND

Lexington Le
Winchester
Mt Sterling
Olive Hill
Ashland
Cnttlcttsburg
Huntington Ar

WK8T MOUND

Huntington Le
Cattlettsburg
Ashland
Olive Hill
Mt Sterling
Winchester
Lexington Ar

Express

lOnn

pm

Louisville

Ohio

Fast
Express
Daily

15pm
00pm
30pm

9 03pm
10 30pm
10 43pm
11 07pm

1 20pm
1 39pm
l 5Upm
3 03pm

32pm
58pm
30pm

Fst
00

8 08
10

7 00 am
50 am

10 15 am
8

50 am
35 am
33 am

6 58 am
0

am

4ftnm
i 4upm
z
2
z
5 40
5 50

W

V

to

Fast Ml
Daily

ex Sun

35 am
8 23am
8 52am

10 40am
12 15pm
12 28pm
12 50pm

6 00 am
6 25 am
6 37 um
8 20am

10 27 am
11 15 am
12 05pm

tiuu
o uupm
3

10
00

05
7 55

Sun

3 45
25

6 37
45

Gen
Ky

Gen
of

2

3
4 and Lex

Nos 2

2
nuti

6
7
7

4
4
5

8

7

9

6

7

3

6

6

2

Accom

Sun

5 45pm
7 10pm
7 45pm

10 00pm

4 00 nm
6 25 am
7 15 am
8 05 nm

Limited Vrhtiiiulkd Expiikss runs daily
and has Vestibuled Pullman Buffet Sleepers
between Louisville Lexington Waihiugtnu
New York and Old Point Comfort This
train is made part of the celebrated

F F V
East of Huntington on the C O route

Fast Mail Thains run daily except Sun
day between Lexington and Huntington
Mnke direct connections at Huntington with
CO At Ashland with 8 V Ry At
Winchester with K C R R north and
south bound nnd at Lexington with L
N L S aiurc N O T P Railroads

LKXINOTON AND OLIVF HlLL ACCOMO-
DATION

¬

dally except Sunday Connects at
Winchester to and from K C points and
at Lexington with L S B B for Louisville

For full information iii regard to Bates
Routes etc apply to any Agent of this or
connecting lines or to
H E Huntington C L Brown

V P and O M G P A
LKXINOTON KY

G W Baunev W 8 Harrisonua Lexington Ky O A Athlanu at
D AY HOUSE

HA7fif fjKEFV KY
Mrs LOU DAY Proprietress

This house has been recently refitted and
refurnished and the table is at all times Mp

plied with the heat in the market Bate
reasonable 8ampe room attached and spe ¬

cial rates to rnmmerolul men Putronaxe I

respectfully solicited Sly

mesm Tho juMly celebrated
Porrvtan tlkl Tn

are sold Rt this ofHet at 10 ewita a do- -

and the bm nedl iu towH at fie apl

H
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